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B e fo r e  2Ii\ J u stice  0 ’ K i,ieah/  an d  M r .  J m iie a  A g n cv ;,

ADYAN SING- t’. QUEEN EMPRESS * J m ,‘ U .

discharge o f aeeim d—Furthev enquirif and order o f  commUnunt ]}asm l 
shiiuUaiieGusli/ hy Sessions Judge— Depositions m t read over to accnscd—■
Oral evidence— StaUment o f MooJitear «,« to fau lty record— Criminal 
Procedure Code (Act 21 o f  1882), s. 3G0— Evidence A ct (J  o/1872), s. 91,

A  Sessions JtiJs'ej after hearing' ii gener.'tl statement made by a Moukteiu- 
enjra^ed iu tlie ease, considered that the de.positions o f eertaia %vitnesses taken 
ia the Ma. -̂istntti ’̂s Court did not couform witli the refinirements o£ s. SlX) 
o f tlie Code «of Criminal Procedure, and refused to admit tlie depositions 
as evidence, and also refused to aHow ond evidence to bo giren as to the 
statements made by theŝ e -witnesses. No objection was taken to the 
aditnssioa o f these depositions on l>e!ialf of the Crown ; the accuFfod -ŵ ere 
eventually convicted and sentenced to rigorous iniprissoiuuent. Ifeid, on 
appeal, that the conviction and sentence imist be set aside.

On tlie 81st December 18S5 one Adj^an Sing was alleged 
to have inflicted a severe wound on the arm of one Biidhiin from 
which he subsequently died.

The Assistant Magistrate who held an eiiqniry into tlie 
»discharged the accused under ss. 209 and 253 of the Criminal 
Procedure Code.

The wife of the deceased then applied to the Sessions Judge 
to have the order of discharge set aside.

The Sessions Judge, on the 11th February, passed the following 
order; “ I  think the commitment of the accused on a charge of 
culpable homicide not amounting to murder should be ordered, 
but before so ordering, notice should be given to Adyan to show 
cause why such order should not be passed; if it is passed, I 
shall also direct the examination of the Inspector, Sub-Inspector,
Assistant Surgeon and Sub-Deputy Magistrate.” On the hearing 
of this rule the Sessions Judge passed the following order: “ I 
direct the commitment of the accused ; it should be made at 
once, after taking the additional evidence referred to in my 
proceedings of the 11th instant in the presence of the accuscd 
i f  possible.”

Criminal Appeal No. 331 « f  1886, against the decision o f  T. M, Kirkwood,
Esij[., Sessions Judge of Putun, dated the 29th March 188G,



1SS6 During tlie course of the trial before the Sessions Judge, 
ADYAN S in g  Ooimsel for the accused attempted to contradict the witnesses 

QtrKBN for the prosecution by putting to them questions as to statements 
EUPBBSS. ĵ âde by them in the Court of the Assistant Magistrate, and 

tendering their depositions in that Court evidence against 
them. The Sessions Judge refused to admit these depositions on 
the ground, apparently, that a Mooktear, who appeared for the 
defence and who had conducted the case before the Assistant 
Magistrate, had told him (the Sessions Judge) that the Assistant 
Magistrate had not read these depositions over tp the witnesses, 
and that it was the constant practice of the Assistant 
Magistrate to overlook this provision of s. 860 M the Crimi
nal Procedure Code. Counsel for the accused thereupon 
applied that the Assistant Magistrate might be examined 
as a witness in the case, but this application was refused on the 
ground that oral evidence bv the Assistant Magistrate as .toO V o
what was stated to him by the witnesses could not be received, 
the recorded depositions being the only proof of those statements 
under s. 91 of the Evidence Act.

At the conclusion of this trial the Sessions Judge, accepting 
the opinion of the majority of the jury, convicted the accused 
of grievous hurt and sentenced him to three years’ rigorous 
imprisonment.

The prisoner appealed.
Mr. (r. Gregory (with him Baboo Oinirtonauth Bose) for the 

appellant contended (1) that the order of commitment by the 
Sessions Judge simultaneously with the order for-fresh evidence 
to be taken by the Assistant Magistrate was illegal; and on 
this point cited an unreported case of In  re Balioo Bingh, 
decided by Prinsep and Grant, JJ., dated 4th March 1886, 
Criminal Motion number 96 of 1886, in which. Mr. Kirkwood, the 
same Sessions Judge, had directed farther enquiry to be made after 
the accused had been discharged by the Magistrate, and at the 
aame* time directed the accused to sho?v cause^why he should 
not he committed by the Sessions Court; and on the hearing 
of the rule, ordered the commitment of the accused and directed 
the Magistrate to take the depositions of two fresh witnesses. 
On the case coming up before Prinsep' and Grant, JJ., they set
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aside the order of coiuiiiitmeut, remarldng .* “ It seems to us issg 
that the Sessions Judge’s order amounts to simultaneous^' adyax Sisg 
directing further enquiry into the alleged offence, and to ordering 
commitriient of the accused. Before the accused could be pro- EMPiiE.<s, 
parly committed, it would be necessary to consider the value of 
the entire evidence against them, including the evidence which 
is now to be taken. Under these circumstances, we think the 
order of commitment was premature ; it must accordingly be 
set aside. The Deputy, Magistrate will proceed to carry out the 
orders of the Sessions Judge regarding further enquiry, 'and 
pass such orders therein as may seem to him proper on consi
deration of ^he evidence to be taken, and on consideration 
of the evidence previously taken by him.” (2) That the 
Judge was wrong in not accepting the depositions in evidence ; 
that s. 91 of the Evidence Act did not apply ; that if the 
depositions could not be considered as the depositions of 
these witnesses by reason of the omission of the Magistrate, 
then it followed that there was no written record of what the 
witnesses actually said, and parol evidence was therefore receiva
ble. (3) That the statement of the Mooktear should not have 
been received by the Judge.
* 'The Deputy Legal Remeinhrancer (Mx. K ilby) for the 
Crown.

The Court (O ’KiNEALY and A g n e w , JJ.j passed the following 
order:—

In thfe casfe the prisoner has been convicted of causing 
grievous* hurt g,nd sentenced to three years’ rigorous imprison
ment and a fine of Rs. 200. On his trial before the Sessions 
Judge of Patna, whilst certain of the witnesses were under cross- 
examination, their depositions before the committing officer were 
tendered in evidence in order to contradict what they were 
then saying.

No objection was taken to the reception in evidence of these 
depositions by the Cr<swn •, but the Sessions Judge, because a 
Mooktag»rin Court, who is said to have conducted the case in the 
lower Court on behalf of the accused, made a general statement 
that the committing officer was not in the habit of reading over 
depositions to the witnesses, himself raised the objection, and
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1886 refused to receive the evidence tendered on behalf of the pri-
ADYAN Sing wrong in doing so. There was

Q u een  ground on which he could refuse the depositions. Further, we 
E m press, that if he had refused them rightly, the prisoner should not

have been debarred from calling the Assistant Magistrate for 
examinatiop..

We set aside the conviction and sentence and direct that the 
prisoner be re-tried.

Let the depositions, if tendered in evidence, be received.
T. A. P. Conviction set aside.
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P R I V Y  C O U N C IL .

p  (js. NAN KARAY PHAW an d  o th e e s  (P la in t ip p s )  v. KO HTAW AH 
1886 (D e fe n d a n t ) ,

A p pe al .

— ^ ^  KO HTAW AH (D e fe n d a n t )  v. HAN KAEAY PHAW a n d  o th e e s
(P l a in t if f s ).
B y  A p pe a l .

KO HTAW AH (D e fe n d a n t )  v. NAN KARAY PHAW a n d  o t h e r s
(P l a in t if f s ).

B y  C ross A ppbait .

[On appeal from the Special Court of British Burmah.'
Account— Set off--Cross appeal.

Of two appeals heard togettor, the first was brought on the dismissal of
a suit, in which the representatives of one, now deceased, of two parties
claimed for his estate an account against the other ; their suit having been 
dismissed on failure to prove the contract between the parties;  ̂and the 
second appeal was from a decree between the same parties, for damages for 
the detention of property which had belonged to the estate of the deceased, 
In the first, the plaintiffs appealed ; and in the second the defendant, who 
also, hy cross appeal, claimed a sum which, as he alleged, would have been 
found dae to him had accounts on both sides been taken in the first of the 
above suits.

JSeld, that as the first suit was for an account only, and not for the 
recovery of money, rendering it at least doubtful yhether a set-of£ could be 
pleaded in defence; and as, also, no issue hsd been frained, or even asked 
for, on the questionj it was not open to the defendant to raise it on this 
eross appeal,

* Present: Loed Blackbubn, Loed Moneswell, Loed Hobhouse, and 
Sib K. CTouch.


